Caster T-Leg Island Section

Part Number: TLEGCI

Convert your Island Gondola into a mobile display with the T-Leg Caster Island Kit. The Kit includes two Caster T-Legs, one Lower Spanner, and one Top Stabilizer.

**Product Details:**

- Converts Display Shelving Island into a mobile display
- Available run lengths up to 12’ long (3’ & 4’ combinations)
- Consists of 2” sq. Tubular Legs with 3” diameter Caster

**INCLUDES**

- 2 Caster T-Legs
- 1 Lower Spanner
- 1 Top Stabilizer

**ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS**

- Order desired number of Island Sections
- Delete Base Brackets, Decks, and Closed Base Fronts
- Replace with one TLEGCI per section
- Order T-Leg Caster Island End
Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: TLEGCIS 3 22 PLT PLT XH5

Caster T-Leg Island Section: TLEGCIS

Section Width: 3', 4'

Depth: 13", 16", 19", 22"

Lower Spanner and Top Stabilizer Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Leg Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Black Plastic Cap: XH5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISLAND</th>
<th>Caster T-Leg Depth (Both Sides)</th>
<th>Max. Uprite Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>